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The Toarcian oceanic anoxic event (T-OAE) is recorded by the presence of globally distributed marine organic carbon–
rich black shales and a negative carbon isotope shift, with d13Corg values as low as 233‰, interrupting an overarching
positive excursion. Here we present new biostratigraphic data and high-resolution d13Corg data from two Southern
Hemisphere localities: Arroyo Serrucho in the north and Arroyo Lapa in the south of the Neuquén Basin, Argentina.
Previous studies at these localities aimed to provide an accurate numerical age for the T-OAE and characterization of
its carbon isotope stratigraphy. The new carbon isotope data and ammonite biostratigraphy presented here from
Arroyo Serrucho show the T-OAE to be recorded lower in the section than supposed by previous authors, thus calling
into question the published age of the T-OAE in this section. A newly investigated exposure at Arroyo Lapa North
shows a complex carbon isotope record with at least three high-amplitude fluctuations in the hoelderi zone (equiv-
alent to the serpentinum zone in northwestern Europe), with d13Corg values of !228‰, and two intervening positive
isotope excursions, with d13Corg values around 224‰. At Arroyo Lapa South, the characteristic major stepped negative
carbon isotope excursion is recorded, with d13Corg values of !230‰ and total organic-carbon contents increasing to
11%; above this level an erosional surface of a submarine channel truncates the section. These new data are globally
correlative and unambiguously illustrate the global reach of the T-OAE.
Online enhancements: supplementary data, tables, and figures.Introduction
The changes in the carbon isotope composition of
organic matter and carbonate in terrestrial and ma-
rine sediments over time indicate that theMesozoic
Era was subject to abrupt and substantial distur-Manuscript received February 21, 2015; accepted Novem-
ber 9, 2015; electronically published March 14, 2016.
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tope excursions (CIEs) are associated with extreme
global environmental change and commonly corre-
spond in timing to the formation of large igneous
provinces (LIPs), changes in seafloor spreading rates,
possible dissociation of methane hydrate, ocean
acidification, and widespread deposition of marine
organic-rich black shales (e.g., Hesselbo et al. 2000;–000] q 2016 by The University of Chicago.
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000 A . H . A L - S UWA I D I E T A L .Pálfy and Smith 2000; Jones and Jenkyns 2001;
Jenkyns 2003, 2010; McElwain et al. 2005; Coffin
et al. 2006; Wignall et al. 2006; Svensen et al. 2007;
Kump et al. 2009; Percival et al. 2015). Levels of
organic-carbon enrichment in particular have been
linked to episodes of oxygen depletion in extensive
water masses and are referred to as oceanic an-
oxic events, or OAEs (Schlanger and Jenkyns 1976).
Three major OAEs have been identified during the
Mesozoic: at the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary
(∼93.5 Ma), in the early Aptian (∼120 Ma), and in the
earlyToarcian (∼183Ma), althoughmany lesser events
with more parochial sedimentary records also oc-
curred during the Mesozoic Era (Jenkyns 2010).
Carbon isotope stratigraphy commonly shows
broad positive d13C excursions over OAE intervals,
interpreted as due to increased global burial rates of
organic matter in the oceans. However, large nega-
tive d13C excursions punctuate both the Toarcian
and Aptian events, indicating fluxes of isotopically
light carbon into the ocean and atmosphere. Such
carbon may be volcanically derived carbon dioxide,
methane coming from dissociation of gas hydrates,
thermal metamorphism of coals or black shales,
or a combination thereof (e.g., Hesselbo et al. 2000;
Jahren et al. 2001; Beerling et al. 2002; Jenkyns 2003,
2010; McElwain et al. 2005; Svensen et al. 2007;
Méhay et al. 2009).With allOAEs there are, however,
significant open questions as to howwidespreadwas
the marine anoxia/euxinia and in what basinal set-
tings deoxygenation was favored (e.g., Pancost et al.This content downloaded from 163.00
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Terms2004;Monteiro et al. 2012;Owens et al. 2013), hence
the necessity to identify and document the expres-
sion of OAEs in globally distributed locations.
This study focuses on the ToarcianOAE (T-OAE),
which is characterized by apparently coeval, glob-
ally distributed organic-rich black shale (fig. 1) de-
posited in oxygen-depleted marine waters (Jenkyns
1988). The T-OAE is also characterized by a large
negative CIE within an overarching positive excur-
sion. In the core of the negative excursion, values of
d13Corg as low as 228.5‰ to 233‰ are recorded in
both fossil wood andmarine organicmatter fromEu-
rope,NorthAmerica, Siberia, and Japan (e.g.,Küspert
1982; Jenkyns and Clayton 1986, 1997; Hesselbo
etal.2000,2007;Schoutenetal.2000;Röhletal.2001;
Schmid-Röhl et al. 2002; Jenkyns 2003; Kemp et al.
2005;Hermosoet al. 2009; Sabatinoet al. 2009;Bodin
et al. 2010; Caruthers et al. 2011; Gröcke et al. 2011;
Hesselbo and Pieńkowski 2011; Kafousia et al. 2011;
Suan et al. 2011; Kemp and Izumi 2014).
Two studies regarding the expression of the T-
OAE in the Neuquén Basin, Argentina, have been
published to date: one focused on carbon isotope
stratigraphy and biostratigraphy at Arroyo Lapa,
Neuquén Province (Al-Suwaidi et al. 2010), and the
other on carbon isotope stratigraphy and radiometric
ages of ash beds from Arroyo Serrucho, Mendoza
Province (Mazzini et al. 2010). Mazzini et al. (2010)
provided U-Pb ages of 181.42 5 0.24 and 180.59 5
0.43 Ma, determined by isotope-dilution TIMS on
zircons from two tuff beds that they interpreted asFigure 1. Global Toarcian ∼183 Ma paleogeography (after Blakey 2007), showing location of organic-rich shales
(black circles). Most of these localities are dated in the tenuicostatum and/or falciferum ammonite zones, corre-
sponding to the lower Toarcian stage. Gray shading indicates continents, and white is for undifferentiated marine
environments (adapted and modified after Jenkyns 1988; Jenkyns et al. 2001, 2002; Blakey 2007). Inset: Argentinian
paleogeography (after Vicente 2005) with interior seaway; location of the Neuquén Basin is indicated by a star.
Present-day latitudes and longitudes are shown on the inset map, while the paleogeographic map shows paleo-
latitudes.1.022.253 on March 16, 2016 02:38:00 AM
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tiple authors have subsequently used these nu-
merical ages to constrain the age of the timing of the
T-OAE and to indicate a link between rapid em-
placement of magma in Karoo and the T-OAE (e.g.,
Svensen et al. 2012; Leanza et al. 2013; Ikeda andTada
2014). Here we present new data from Arroyo Lapa
andArroyoSerrucho, comprisinghigh-resolution litho-
stratigraphy, biostratigraphy, organic-carbon isotopes
(bulk sediment and fossil wood), total organic carbon
(TOC), and hydrogen index (HI). The results give new
insight into carbon isotope chemostratigraphy and bio-
stratigraphy from the lower Toarcian in the Southern
Hemisphere and, in particular, provide new strati-
graphic context for the previously published radio-
metric ages.Geological Setting of the Neuquén Basin
The Neuquén Basin is located in west-central Ar-
gentina, on the eastern side of the Andes, at present
between 327 and 417S latitude, with a paleolatitude
during the early Jurassic of ∼357–457S (figs. 1, 2;
Franzese et al. 2003), although Iglesia Llanos et al.
(2006) placed the basin at around 257S during the
Pliensbachian on the basis of paleomagnetism. This
depocenterwas a back-arc basinwith afill of at least
7 km of Triassic to Cenozoic deposits (Vergani et al.
1995). The basin has a multiphase tectonic history
related to the breakup ofGondwana, the subduction
of the proto–Pacific Plate, and the development of
the Andean magmatic arc (Vergani et al. 1995). Dur-
ing the Early Jurassic to Early Cretaceous, regional
back-arc extension and thermal subsidence took
place, resulting inmarine transgression and a general
deepening. During the Jurassic, the Neuquén Basin
was partially restricted on its western side by an ac-
tive volcanic island arc, the Chilean Coastal Cordil-
lera (Riccardi 1983; Digregorio et al. 1984); the arc
volcanism is generally thought to have intermit-
tently disrupted exchange of marine waters from Pan-
thalassa, although connection continued through an
opening in the northern part of the basin (Vicente
2005).
Sediment entered the Neuquén Basin from two
main source areas. The Chilean Coastal Cordillera
supplied immature volcaniclastic material (Cami-
nos et al. 1982; Coira et al. 1982; Ramos et al. 1982;
Eppinger and Rosenfeld 1996), whereas sediment of
a more mature aspect was supplied from cratonic
areas to the south and northeast, with a mixture of
the two being deposited in many locations (Burgess
et al. 2000; Franzese et al. 2003). Figure 2 shows the
main Pliensbachian to Toarcian depositional tractsThis content downloaded from 163.0
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termand the location within these tracts of the study
sites.Methods
At Arroyo Lapa, two adjacent sections on the north-
ern and southern sides of the Lapa stream were ex-
amined, referred to here as Arroyo Lapa North and
Arroyo Lapa South (fig. 3). In the Arroyo LapaNorth
section, bulk-sediment samples were collected at
10-cm intervals, wherever possible, and a total of
34 fossil wood samples were recovered from bulk-
rock samples. A 50-cm-resolution record has been
published for the lower part of the section at Arroyo
Lapa South (Al-Suwaidi et al. 2010). In the present
study, Arroyo Lapa South was sampled for bulk
sediment at 10-cm intervals through the upper te-
nuicostatum and hoelderi ammonite zones. This
new high-resolution sample set was collected from
the level equivalent to 54 m in Al-Suwaidi et al.
(2010), approximately7mbelowthe tenuicostatum-
hoelderi ammonite zone boundary, and continues
upward foranadditional∼24m. Inaddition, a totalof
52 wood fragments were recovered from bulk-rock
samples.
In the Arroyo Serrucho section (fig. 4), samples
come from three subsections: A–A0 (∼49 m), B–B0
(∼14 m), and C–C0 (∼28 m). Samples from A–A0 and
B–B0 were collected at 50-cm intervals, wherever
possible, and include a total of 6 fossil wood frag-
ments. Bulk-sediment samples from section A–A0
were collected up to 32.5 m because of limited out-
crop exposure above this level, although ammonites
were sampled to ∼49m. Section C–C0 was examined
in 2008, when bulk sediment and fossil wood sam-
ples were collected for organic-carbon isotopes up
to 8.7m; an additional 20mwas logged and sampled
for biostratigraphy in 2014.
In all sections, ammonites and other fossils (e.g.,
bivalves and brachiopods) were sampled wherever
found, and bulk-rock samples were collected at 1-m
intervals for nannofossils. Detailed sample locations
and biostratigraphic determinations of fossils are
given in the supplementary files available online.
Ammonites have been referred to a biostratigraphic
zonation valid for the whole Andean region of Ar-
gentina and Chile (fig. 5; von Hillebrandt et al. 1992;
Riccardi 2008a, 2008b). A multiple-zone scheme
based on ammonites, bivalves, brachiopods, and cal-
careous microfossils has also been established for
the Neuquén Basin (Riccardi et al. 2000, 2011).
Collected samples were processed for TOC, HI,
and carbon isotope ratios (d13Corg). TheTOCwasmea-
sured by total carbon combustion with a Strohlein01.022.253 on March 16, 2016 02:38:00 AM
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(details in Jenkyns 1988). Stable carbon isotopeswere
measured in both decarbonated bulk sediment and
fossil wood. Samples were treated with 3M HCl for
24 h to remove calcium carbonate and sulfur com-
pounds; the samples were shaken every few hours to
increase the reaction surface area and prevent sedi-
ment settling. After 24 h, the samples were centri-
fuged and the HCl decanted. A second addition of
HCl was made, and the sample was shaken. If anyThis content downloaded from 163.00
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termsresulting effervescence was observed (suggesting the
presence of surviving calcium carbonate), the sample
was treated with HCl again until no more efferves-
cence was observed. Clear, carbonate-free samples
were rinsed with deionized water until clear and
neutral and dried in an oven overnight at 607C.
Samples were analyzed in the Research Laboratory
for Archaeology and Art History at the University of
Oxford with a Carlo Erba Elemental Analyser cou-
pled to a Europa Scientific CN biological sampleFigure 2. Map of the Neuquén Basin (red star in inset), showing Pliensbachian to Toarcian depositional tracts within
the basin. Stars indicate field localities examined in this study. Map adapted from Riccardi et al. (2011), modified from
Legarreta and Uliana (1996).1.022.253 on March 16, 2016 02:38:00 AM
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gas-ratio mass spectrometer, and at the University
of Kansas Keck laboratory with a high-temperature
conversion elemental analyzer coupled to a Ther-
mofinnigan MAT 253. Samples from Arroyo Lapa
North and South were also analyzed via ROCK
EVAL III oil show analyzer pyrolysis at the Institut
des Sciences de la Terre de Paris, Université Pierre et
Marie Curie, to determine the source and degree of
thermal maturation of the organic matter in bulk-This content downloaded from 163.0
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termsediment samples. All chemostratigraphic data are
available in a supplementary file, available online.Lithologic and Biostratigraphic Framework
The Arroyo Lapa locality lies on the eastern slope of
Sierra de Chacaico anticline, about 50 km south-
west of the town of Zapala in Neuquén Province.
The overall succession comprises about 900 m of
upper Triassic–lower Jurassic strata, made up of up-Figure 3. A, Satellite image (courtesy of Google Earth Pro, ver. 7.1.1.1888; Sept. 1, 2013) of the Arroyo Lapa field
locality in the Sierra de Chacaico area, Neuquén Province, Argentina: lat 39724004.8700S, long 70725043.2100W, elevation
1311 m. Image indicates the locations of Arroyo Lapa North and South sections measured and sampled in 2010, which
are indicated by solid black lines. The dashed black line indicates the 2008 section published in Al-Suwaidi et al.
(2010). B, Photograph showing the main trenched section at Arroyo Lapa South. C, Photograph of the upper part of
Arroyo Lapa North. A color version of this figure is available online.01.022.253 on March 16, 2016 02:38:00 AM
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of the Lapa Formation and Pliensbachian-Aalenian
outer-shelf to basinal shale and sandstone of the Los
MollesFormation (GulisanoandGutiérrezPleimling
1995a). The succession reported in detail here lies
within the Los Molles Formation (fig. 5). Previous
stratigraphic studies atArroyoLapahavedocumented
nannofossils and ammonites (von Hillebrandt 1973,
1987, 2006; vonHillebrandt and Schmidt-Effing 1981;
Al-Suwaidi et al. 2010), teuthids (Riccardi 2005),
palynomorphs (Volkheimer 1973), bivalves (Dambo-
renea 1987a, 1987b, 1989, 2002), and paleomagnetic
data (Iglesia Llanos and Riccardi 2000).This content downloaded from 163.00
All use subject to University of Chicago Press TermsThe two sections at Arroyo Lapa are on the north
and south sides of the Lapa stream, ∼400 m apart
(fig. 3). Initial lithostratigraphic, sedimentologic,
biostratigraphic,andchemostratigraphicresults from
Arroyo Lapa South have been reported in Al-Suwaidi
et al. (2010). Here we present an extended and more
detailedanalysisof theupperpartof the samesection,
together with new data fromArroyo LapaNorth.Arroyo Lapa North
Arroyo Lapa North is located on the northern side
of Lapastream(fig.3).Thissectionis∼30mthickandFigure 4. A, Satellite image (courtesy of Google Earth Pro, ver. 7.1.1.1888; Sept. 1, 2013) of the Arroyo Serrucho field
locality in Mendoza Province, Argentina: lat 3572602400S, long 6975305900W, elevation 2299 m. Image indicates the
location of sections A–A0, B–B0, C–C0, which are denoted by solid black lines. The Mazzini et al. (2010) section, D–D0, is
indicated with a dashed black line. B, Photograph showing overview of section B–B0. C, Photograph showing the
location of a surface with attributes of extreme condensation or hiatus at Arroyo Serrucho (equivalent to the layer at
∼6 m of section C–C0). White arrow indicates the location of the lower fossil conglomerate (LFC) and the upper fossil
conglomerate (UFC), wood, steinkern, and phosphate nodule levels. A color version of this figure is available online.1.022.253 on March 16, 2016 02:38:00 AM
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(∼4.3 m) and upper (∼22 m) parts. The base of the
section in figure 6 comprises ferruginous cemented
sandstone and is overlain by siltstone andmudstone
interbedded with very fine-grained sandstone. The
upper part of the section similarly comprises silt-
stone and mudstone interbedded with fine- to very
fine-grained sandstone. Ammonites, bivalves, and
fossil wood are common throughout. The sand con-
tent increases significantly upward in the section,
culminating in cross-laminated fine-grained sand-
stone, with abundant wood fragments, which forms
a prominent topographic ridge.
The biostratigraphic determinations confirm an
early Toarcian age. The base of the section is in a
zone of uncertainty (!14.50 m) and includes lowest
occurrences (LwOs) of ammonites and nannofossils
indicative of the early Toarcian tenuicostatum to
hoelderi ammonite zones. Nannofossils such as
Biscutum finchii (Crux) (LwO 10.80 m) and the
highest occurrence of Lotharingius hauffiGrün andThis content downloaded from 163.0
All use subject to University of Chicago Press TermZwili (14.50 m) are characteristic of the latest Pliens-
bachian and earliest Toarcian in Europe (Mattioli
and Erba 1999; Fraguas and Young 2011), while
ammonites such as ?Hildaites sp. (LwO 9.50 m;
cf. Howarth 1992) are characteristic of the early
Toarcian. The Andean hoelderi zone is approxi-
mately equivalent to the serpentinum (pfalciferum)
ammonite zone of northwestern Europe (von Hille-
brandt and Schmidt-Effing 1981; Page 2004; Riccardi
2008a, 2008b). Ammonites from the Andean hoel-
deri zone occur from 14.50 m upward, as indicated
by the LwOofHildaites cf.murleyi (Moxon) ( cf. von
Hillebrandt 1987; Howarth 1992, p. 168; Riccardi
et al. 2011), as well as the occurrence of the nanno-
fossil Orthogonoides hamiltoniae (Wiegand) (LwO
14.90m) andCalyculus sp. (LwO 24.30m).Arroyo Lapa South
The Arroyo Lapa South section in this study over-
laps the upper 17 m of the section published inFigure 5. Table showing the epoch/age, standard northwestern (NW) European biozones (Page 2004), biostratigraphy
(ammonites and nannofossils), and an overview of the three field localities examined in this study, indicating strati-
graphic and biostratigraphic intervals present within the studied sections (shaded areas). Ammonite biostratigraphy
is adapted from Riccardi (2008a, 2008b), and nannofossils, chronozones, and epoch/age are adapted from Gradstein
et al. (2012). U p upper; M p middle; L p lower. P. tenuicostatum p ?Phlyseogrammoceras tenuicostatum;
C. chilensis p Collina chilensis; P. pacificum p Peronoceras pacificum; P. largaense p Peronoceras largaense;
D. hoelderi p Dactylioceras hoelderi; F. disciforme p Fanninoceras disciforme; F. fannini p Fanninoceras fannini;
A. behrendseni p Austromorphites behrendseni; E. meridianus p Eomaltheus meridianus; M. externum p
Meridiceras externum; M. chilcaense p Miltoceras chilcaense. Fm. p Formation.01.022.253 on March 16, 2016 02:38:00 AM
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Figure 6. Section at Arroyo Lapa North, showing d13Corg from bulk sediment and wood (diamonds), and total organic
carbon profile. The short-dashed line indicates the lowest occurrence of ammonites in the hoelderi Andean ammonite
zone. The shaded box indicates the Toarcian oceanic anoxic event and associated carbon isotope excursion. Note the
negative 6‰–7‰ excursion in the d13Corg from bulk sediment leading to the top of the tenuicostatum zone, followed
by a short-lived positive excursion of 6‰ at ∼16 m. There is a return to more isotopically light values as well as a
second negative excursion of 6‰ in the hoelderi zone (level B), followed by a positive recovery at the top of the section
(level C). Gray long-dashed lines labeled A–C are referred to in the text. The column on the left-hand side of the
figure indicates lithostratigraphy, stage, lowest nannofossil occurrence, Andean ammonite zone, and the simplified
graphical log for Arroyo Lapa North. Detailed key of lithologies and other key elements are as given in figure 8.This content downloaded from 163.001.022.253 on March 16, 2016 02:38:00 AM
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additional 7 m. The position of the tenuicostatum-
hoelderi ammonite zone boundary has also been
refined.
The base of the section in figure 7 comprises lam-
inated fine- to very fine-grained sand, with poorly
sorted, abundant wood fragments. Above this unit,
the section comprises laminated black shale and
siltstone interbedded with very fine-grained and tuff-
aceous sandstone. Ammonites, bivalves, and fossil
wood are common throughout the section. A clast-
supported oligomictic conglomerate with a muddy
matrix occurs at ∼15 m, equivalent to the level at
70minAl-Suwaidietal. (2010).Pebbles,cobbles,and
boulders composed of a large variety of igneous and
sedimentary rock types are mixed with corals, am-
monites, and fossil wood fragments. Some boulders
are encrusted with bivalves.
The LwO of confidently identified Dactylioceras
(?Eodactylites) sp. is at 0.6 m (equivalent to 54.5 m
in Al-Suwaidi et al. 2010), suggesting that the
Pliensbachian-Toarcian boundarymay be located at
(or slightly below) this level. The only other am-
monite indicative of the tenuicostatum ammonite
zone occurring at a stratigraphically lower position
is ?Dactylioceras sp., which occurs ∼10 m below
the base of the section, equivalent to 46.05 m in Al-
Suwaidi et al. (2010).
The tenuicostatum-hoelderi ammonite zonal
boundary is now placed between ∼6.5 and 7.2 m, as
marked by the LwO of Harpoceras cf. serpentinum
(Schlotheim), at 6.9 m. Other identified ammonites
through the Arroyo Lapa South section that are in-
dicative of the hoelderi ammonite zone include
Dactylioceras (Orthodactylites) cf. hoelderi (von
Hillebrandt and Schmidt-Effing 1981; LwO 7.8 m)
and Hildaites cf. murleyi (Moxon) (cf. von Hille-
brandt 1987; Howarth 1992, p. 168; Riccardi et al.
2011; LwO 9.70 m). There are three bivalve species
in the Arroyo Lapa South section that have a range
limited to the latest Pliensbachian to earliest Toar-
cian, including Entolium mapuche Damborenea
(LwO 13.1 m) and Weyla alata angustecostata
(Philippi; LwO 13.6 m); the bivalve Posidonotis can-
cellata (Leanza) is present throughout most of the
section and has a range limited to the latest Plien-
sbachian to earliest Toarcian (Damborenea 2002).
The deposits at Arroyo Lapa North and South are
assumed to be a part of the same depositional sys-
tem, giventhecloseproximityof these twosections.
Turbidite deposits, with coarse-grained sandstone
bases, grading to fine mudstone units, dominate
both sections. The presence of thin, relatively un-
reworked tuffaceous material throughout the sec-
tions suggests close proximity to a volcanic sourceThis content downloaded from 163.0
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termarea. Burgess et al. (2000) examined the sandstone
petrographically and confirmed the presence of
rather immature volcaniclastics, suggesting close
proximity to an adjacent volcanic system. Deposits
of beds rich in charcoalified wood indicate that the
sections at Arroyo Lapa were also relatively close to
a continental source of sediment.
Gulisano and Gutiérrez Pleimling (1995a) inter-
preted the turbiditic part of the section at Arroyo
Lapa South as representing deposits from channel-
levee submarine-fan complexes, including finer-
grained overbank deposits. This channel-levee com-
plex may account for the difference in sediment type
between Arroyo Lapa South and Arroyo Lapa North.
Arroyo Lapa North has significantly more coarse-
grained sandy material and woody debris, suggesting
dominance of levee deposits. In Arroyo Lapa South,
the sediments are typically fine-grained sands and
shales and may represent dominance of overbank
deposits. However, the fossil-rich conglomerate bed
at Arroyo Lapa South (15 m; fig. 7) is laterally dis-
continuous and probably derives from the base of a
channel that migrated within the fan complex
(cf. Richards et al. 1998; Bouma 2000).
Gulisano and Gutiérrez Pleimling (1995a) hy-
pothesized that the deposits at Arroyo Lapa repre-
sent transgressive-regressive marine cycles, with a
decrease in sandy-turbiditic units during trans-
gression and marine highstand in the basin, al-
though they examined an area much larger than
that included in this study. The other possible
reason for a decrease in sand content could be a
change in the grain size of the feeder system, as
suggested by Burgess et al. (2000). The variation in
deposition from sandy material to fine-grained
shales and back to sandier material at Arroyo Lapa
North and South suggests that the basin underwent
marine transgression, recording deeper marine
sedimentation during relative sea level rise, in the
tenuicostatum-hoelderi ammonite zones andmore
marginal marine turbiditic deposits, with increased
plant material, during basin regression and the rela-
tive sea level fall later in the hoelderi ammonite
zone.Arroyo Serrucho
The Arroyo Serrucho section is located about 30 km
west of Malargüe, Mendoza Province (figs. 2, 4;
Gulisano and Gutiérrez-Pleimling 1995b; Nullo
et al. 2005). The focus of our study is the Tres Es-
quinas Formation of latest Pliensbachian to Bajocian
age (fig. 5), which has been subdivided into three01.022.253 on March 16, 2016 02:38:00 AM
s and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
Figure 7. Section at Arroyo Lapa South, showing d13Corg from bulk sediment and wood (diamonds), and total organic
carbon (TOC) profile. The short-dashed black line indicates the location of the refined zonal boundary between the
tenuicostatum and hoelderi ammonite zones. The lighter shaded box indicates the Toarcian oceanic anoxic event and
associated carbon isotope excursion, followed by a return to isotopically lighter values (darker shaded box). Note the
increase in the TOC (from ∼2% to ∼11%) leading to the top of the tenuicostatum zone, with relatively high values
persisting into the hoelderi zone, as well as the negative 6‰–7‰ excursion in the d13Corg from both bulk sediment and
wood following the tenuicostatum-hoelderi boundary; also note the 8‰–10‰ positive excursion (∼12–15 m, above
level 2). Level 3 indicates an erosional surface that truncates this part of the section and is followed by a return to
more isotopically light values. The gray long-dashed lines and labels 1 and 3 are also referred to in the text. The
column on the left-hand side of the figure indicates lithostratigraphy, stage, lowest nannofossil occurrence, Andean
ammonite zone, and the simplified graphical log. Detailed key of lithologies and other key elements are given in
figure 8. A color version of this figure is available online.This content downloaded from 163.001.022.253 on March 16, 2016 02:38:00 AM
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Terms and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
Journal of Geology 000T OA RC I AN OC E AN I C ANOX I C E V ENT I N A RG ENT I NAinformal intervals, as defined by Gulisano and
Gutiérrez Pleimling (1995b, p. 61). These intervals
are thought to represent fine-grained outer shelf
(interval I) and basinal shale and turbidite deposits
(intervals II and III; Gulisano and Gutiérrez Pleim-
ling 1995b; Valencio et al. 2005). The Arroyo Ser-
rucho stratigraphy reported on here comprises three
distinct sections (fig. 4): A–A0 (∼49 m), B–B0 (∼14 m)
and C–C0 (∼28 m; fig. S3; figs. S1–S3 are available
online).
Section A–A0 is ∼49 m thick and represents Tres
Esquinas Formation interval I sediments. The A–A0
sectioncomprisesmedium-graymudstonewiththin,
interbedded, buff-colored, very fine-grained sand-
stonebeds,withsomelaminateddark-grayandbrown
shale. Siderite-cemented concretions, sandstone, and
mudstone beds are common throughout the section
from ∼13 to 27.5 m. Fossiliferous limestone beds
occur from 31 to 37.2 m, as well as at the top of the
section at 48 m, indicating the boundary between
intervals I and II of the Tres Esquinas Formation.
Ammonite zones from this section begin with the
early Toarcian tenuicostatum zone, which ismarked
by the LwO of Dactylioceras (Orthodactylites) cf.
anguinum (Reinecke) (cf. vonHillebrandt 2006, p. 34,
263; von Hillebrandt and Schmidt-Effing 1981; Ric-
cardi et al. 2011) collected ex situ from1mbelow the
base of the section. The base of the hoelderi zone is
marked by the LwO of Harpoceras cf. serpentinum
(Schlotheim) (LwO 18.0 m). A significant number of
bivalves were collected from section A–A0, two of
whichhave ranges limited to the latestPliensbachian
to earliest Toarcian, Terquemia andina Dambore-
nea (LwO 27.5 m) and EntoliummapucheDambore-
nea (LwO 37.1 m), while Parvamussium pumilum
(Lamarck) (LwO 31.3 m) is limited to the Toarcian
(Damborenea 2002). The rhynchonellid brachiopod
Rhynchonelloidea lamberti Manceñido (LwO 37.1
m) is likewise confined to the early (but not earliest)
Toarcian (Manceñido 1990).
Section B–B0 is located about 500 m south of A–
A0 (fig. 4), with ∼14 m of exposed succession. The
lowermost part of the exposure comprises siltstone
with interbedded limestone beds, !10 cm thick,
indicative of Tres Esquinas Formation interval I.
Ammonites, bivalves, and fossil wood are common
in this part of the section. Above this is a gray mud-
stone with thin interbeds of siderite-cemented shale.
The uppermost part of the section (8.3–14 m) com-
prises shale and laminated paper shale, with some
fossiliferous mudstone and limestone. Ammonites
from this section are indicative of the hoelderi zone,
as evidenced by the presence ofHildaites cf.murleyi
(Moxon) (cf. von Hillebrandt 1987; Howarth 1992,
p. 168; Riccardi et al. 2011) and Harpoceras cf. ser-This content downloaded from 163.0
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termpentinum (Rein.) (cf. vonHillebrandt 1987; Howarth
1992, p. 109) at 9.5 and 11.1m, respectively.
The third section, C–C0, located some 300 m
northeast of section B–B0 (fig. 4), is ∼28 m thick and
represents sediments of the Toarcian Tres Esquinas
Formation intervals I and II. The section continues
upward into interval III. The lowermost unit (!4.5m)
comprises greenish-gray siltstone interbedded with
fossiliferous limestone, whereas the upper unit (4.5–
29 m; fig. S3) comprises dark-gray paper shale and
calcareous mudstone, with 5–10-cm-thick gray fos-
siliferous limestone beds and thin interbedded tuff-
aceous units toward the top. Section C–C0 corre-
sponds to the lowest ∼28 m of the section described
by Mazzini et al. (2010). These authors interpreted
the lowest part of the section to include the bound-
ary between the Pliensbachian Puesto Araya For-
mation and the Toarcian Tres Esquinas Formation,
but no ammonites indicative of the Pliensbachian
stage have been found at this locality. Importantly,
what these authors mistook as the boundary at sec-
tion C–C0 comprises a 45-cm-thick limestone con-
taining two levels characterizedby concentrationsof
bivalve shells, phosphatized ammonite steinkerns,
and fossil wood (fig. 4C). These beds have the at-
tributes of extreme condensation or hiatus of the
largaense to pacificum zones (equivalent to the
northwestern European bifrons zone). Biostratigraphic
determination of the fossils from the Arroyo Serrucho
sections confirms the presence of early and middle
Toarcian strata.
Section C–C0 yields ammonites from the hoelderi
zone, specifically the occurrence of H. cf. murleyi
(Moxon) and Cleviceras cf. chrysanthemum (Yok.)
at∼3.97m. The presence ofH. cf. falciferum (J. Sow.)
and Peronoceras sp. (LwO 5.8 m) indicates the
hoelderi-largaense zones. Peronoceras sp. and Har-
poceras cf. subplanatum (Oppel) (LwO 6.4 m) indi-
cate the presence of the pacificum zone. The occur-
rence of Collina chilensis (Hill. & Sch.-Effing) and
H. cf. subplanatum (Oppel) at 13.07 m is indicative
of the mostly middle Toarcian C. chilensis assem-
blage zone, which is equivalent to the northwestern
European uppermost bifrons and variabilis zones
(fig. 5). Ammonites indicative of the Phymatoceras
assemblage zone (≈thouarsense standard zone, late
Toarcian) occur at 26.7 m.
Tres Esquinas Formation interval I in the Serru-
cho area represents sediments deposited in an outer-
shelf environment, with some storm deposits and
normal marine faunas. Intervals II and III represent
a deeper-water setting,withfiner grained sediments
and an increase in the abundance of turbidites in
interval III (Gulisano and Gutiérrez Pleimling
1995b, p. 61).01.022.253 on March 16, 2016 02:38:00 AM
s and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
000 A . H . A L - S UWA I D I E T A L .Carbon-Isotope Stratigraphy and
Organic-Matter Content
At Arroyo Lapa North (fig. 6), a minor negative CIE
with values as low as 230.8‰ occurs at 1.4–2.4 m
(level A in fig. 6), within a zone of biostratigraphic
uncertainty and a concurrent 1%–2% increase in
TOC. This excursion may represent a feature sim-
ilar to that documented in Pliensbachian-Toarcian
boundary sections from several locations in north-
western Europe (cf. Hesselbo et al. 2007; Littler
et al. 2010). However, some biostratigraphic un-
certainty exists (below 14.5 m) for this interval in
Arroyo Lapa North, hindering the accurate deter-
mination of the stage boundary.
Above the exposure gap (18.1 m), the majority of
samples have d13Corg values of !230‰, and values
as lowasabout232‰arealsopresent (14.5and18.7–
19.9 m). An abrupt positive excursion to heavier
values (1224‰) is recorded from16.3 to 17.4m, and
additionally, apositive shiftoccursabove27matthe
top of the section, with values heavier than 226‰
recorded in bulk sediment (above line C in fig. 6).
Isotopic values of fossil wood are relatively light
through the section, !226‰, with values as low as
230.7‰ (8.4 and 24.2 m), although values become
heavier (about224‰) at the top of the section.
TheTOCvalues in this section are relatively low,
remaining below ∼1% in the lowest ∼14 m and in-
creasing in the top ∼8 m (fig. 6). There is a slight
increase in TOC at 14.5 m, with values reaching
∼2.4% (14.9 m), and two additional increases in
TOC, with values of ∼2% at 17.9 m and ∼2.3% at
19.5 m. These higher values correspond to the most
isotopically light values of d13Corg (!230‰) and are
followed by a return to relatively low TOC values,
!1%. Above 24 m (above level C), there is a gradual
increase in TOC, with values as high as ∼6% (26.6
and 26.8 m), which is coincident with the presence
of abundant charcoalified wood fragments in the
sandstone beds. HI data from 2 to 20 m give values
ranging from 12 to 94mgHC/g TOC, indicating the
presence of mostly terrestrial organic matter in this
part of the section and/or differing degrees of oxi-
dative degradation of suchmaterial. HI data at 24m
give a value of 293 mg HC/g TOC, reflecting type II
organic matter with a clear marine component
(Tissot et al. 1974; Pasley et al. 1991). The Tmax
values range from 4307 to 4447C, suggesting that the
organic matter is largely immature or marginally
mature.
At Arroyo Lapa South (fig. 7), there is a negative
shift to d13Corg of 228.3‰ at 0.5 m (level 1 in fig. 7);
following this, there is a return tomore isotopically
heavy values of about 225‰, between 0.5 and 5 m.This content downloaded from 163.00
All use subject to University of Chicago Press TermsAbove 5 m, there is a stepped negative CIE, with
d13Corg values decreasing from 228‰ to a mini-
mum of about 232.5‰ at a level ∼3 m above the
tenuicostatum-hoelderi ammonite zonal boundary
(i.e., at the 10-m height). Values of d13Corg in Arroyo
Lapa South stay below 228‰ through the lower
half of the hoelderi ammonite zone, with a positive
excursion over the interval 12.1–14.9 m, with val-
ues as high as 221.4‰, followed by a return to iso-
topically lighter values of !226‰. Although it was
suggested in Al-Suwaidi (2010) that this positive
excursion lay above an erosion surface (level 2 in
fig. 7) and representedmaterial reworked in a slump,
more-detailed examination of the succession in the
field has failed tofind supporting evidence for either
theerosionsurfaceor slump.Anegative shift back to
d13Corg values between about 227‰ and 230‰ oc-
curs coincidently with the level of fossil-rich con-
glomerate and demonstrable erosion surface, at the
∼15-m (level 3 in fig. 7); a subsequent shift to lighter
values of !229‰ shows a stepped trend. The d13Cwood
record also shows a 6‰ negative excursion leading
up to the tenuicostatum-hoelderi ammonite zonal
boundary, with values falling to about 230.7‰ at
the 13.4-m height.
The TOC weight percentages show an increase
from ∼4% to 10.3% at 6.5 m, followed by a stepped
decrease above the tenuicostatum-hoelderi am-
monite zonal boundary back to !3%. HI data give
values ranging from 49 to 425 mg HC/g TOC, in-
dicating the presence of a mixture of terrestrial and
marine organicmatter throughout the section (type II)
and/or differing degrees of oxidative degradation of
such material (fig. S2). However, that part of the sec-
tion with relatively high TOC (14%) also has a rela-
tively high HI (390–425 mg HC/mg TOC), indicating
an appreciable component of marine organic matter
in the sediment in this interval (6.5–7.5 m). The Tmax
values are very similar to those inArroyo LapaNorth,
and values range from 4307 to 4387C, indicating that
the organic matter is thermally immature or mar-
ginally mature.
At Arroyo Serrucho, in the lower part of section
A–A0 (fig. 8), d13Corg values fall to 231.1‰ at ∼3 m
above the tenuicostatum-hoelderi ammonite zone
boundary (∼19.5 m); this point coincides with a
minor relative enrichment in organic matter (1.2%
TOC, 22.5 m). The d13Corg values in A–A0 become
isotopically heavier upward, with an abrupt posi-
tive step at ∼32 m, where d13Corg values increase to
223‰. The TOC content in this section is rela-
tively low throughout, !0.5% in most samples, but
values increase toward the tenuicostatum-hoelderi
ammonite zone boundary and remainhigher,10.5%,
through the lower part of the hoelderi zone.1.022.253 on March 16, 2016 02:38:00 AM
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000 A . H . A L - S UWA I D I E T A L .Section B–B0 at Arroyo Serrucho, which com-
prises strata assigned to the hoelderi zone, shows
d13Corg values that are isotopically relatively light,
!229‰ and as low as 231.8‰ at 4.78 m, followed
by an abrupt shift tomore positive values of226.6‰
at 5.78 m and a second negative shift to values
!229‰ through the remainder of the section. The
TOC is also relatively low through this section,
with most values ! 0.5%, although there is a slight
increase to 0.8% at 2.5 m, coincident with d13Corg
values of 231.3‰. On the basis of values in section
B–B0, the strata appear to correspond to the negative
CIEs immediately following the tenuicostatum-
hoelderi zonal boundary in section A–A0 (fig. 8).
Fossil wood samples from the upper part of this sec-
tion are also isotopically relatively light, with values
of 228‰.
Section C–C0 at Arroyo Serrucho, which com-
prises sediments of the hoelderi to chilensis zones,
shows d13Corg values ranging from224‰ to226.8‰
and fossil wood samples with d13C values ranging
from 222.7‰ to 225.1‰. There is relative enrich-
ment in TOC in this section, with values in the
range 0.8%–1.9% through the section, in contrast
to sections A–A0 and B–B0.Arroyo Serrucho and the Age of the T-OAE
A composite profile combining the new d13Corg data
and biostratigraphy fromArroyo Serrucho, together
with the d13Corg data of Mazzini et al. (2010), is
shown in figure 9B. This synthesis is based on the
combination of ammonite biostratigraphy, d13Corg
stratigraphy, and field relations (fig. 4). Given the
lithostratigraphic and ammonite evidence presented
above, it is clear that the section sampled by Maz-
zini et al. (2010) and the C–C0 section at Arroyo
Serrucho from this study are for themost part higher
(and younger) than the section sampled at A–A0 and
B–B0. In Mazzini et al. (2010), the location of the
tenuicostatum-hoelderi ammonite zonal boundary
was inferred from the presence of the bivalve Bosi-
tra, which has a long range, extending from the
Pliensbachian to the Callovian in Andean areas
(Damborenea 1987b), and may reach an even youn-
ger age elsewhere (Jefferies and Minton 1965; Ros
Franch et al. 2014); consequently, it is not a partic-
ularly useful biostratigraphic marker in the South-
ernHemisphere.Moreover, here it has been recorded
throughout the Collina chilensis zone, reaching the
Phymatoceras assemblage zone.
Mazzini et al. (2010) also report the ammonite
Hildaites cf. murleyi (Moxon) from the uppermost
part of their section (64 m; fig. 9A); this taxon is
considered indicative of the Andean hoelderi zoneThis content downloaded from 163.00
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Terms(Riccardi 2008a, 2008b). However, the occurrence
of this taxon so high in the section is incompatible
with the presence of ammonites of the pacificum
and chilensis zones, equivalent to the northwestern
European upper bifrons to variabilis zone, ∼60 m
lower in the section (fig. 9A), as recorded here.
The d13Corg data of Mazzini et al. (2010) are also
incompatiblewith identification of theT-OAE strat-
igraphically higher than section C–C0 in the Tres Es-
quinas Formation at Arroyo Serrucho; theminimum
recorded d13Corg values of229.8‰ at this level are not
typical of theminimum d13Corg values for the T-OAE
in Argentina in Arroyo Lapa or Arroyo Serrucho,
which are consistently lower than230‰. Similarly,
d13Corg values for well-documented T-OAE shales in
Europe and North America are consistently less
than 230‰ (e.g., Jenkyns and Clayton 1986, 1997;
Schouten et al. 2000; Jenkyns et al. 2001, 2002;
Schmid-Röhl et al. 2002; Kemp et al. 2005; Sabatino
et al. 2009; Caruthers et al. 2011; Gröcke et al. 2011;
Kafousia et al. 2011; Hermoso et al. 2012). Although
data from Japan show values only as low as228.5‰
for the Toarcian, the main source of organic matter
in this section is terrestrial, which typically has
heavier d13Corg values than marine organic matter
(Kemp and Izumi 2014).
Mazzini et al. (2010) assigned the T-OAE an age
of 182.165 0.6 Ma (onset) to 180.165 0.66 Ma (re-
covery), on the basis of calculations assuming con-
stant sedimentation rates and the supposition that
ashes yielding dates of 181.425 0.24 and 180.595
0.43 Ma were from the level of the T-OAE. Given
our ammonite biostratigraphy, carbon isotope data,
and field examination of the section examined by
Mazzini et al. (2010), it is unlikely that the section
records a constant sedimentation rate or that these
ages are coincident with the T-OAE. Sell et al. (2014)
also examined a Toarcian section in Palquilla, Peru,
and dated several ash beds through the section, cou-
pling these radiometric ageswith thehigh-resolution
biostratigraphy of Guex et al. (2012). Their dates of
181.99 5 0.13 and 182.128 5 0.081 Ma fall in the
middle Toarcian bifrons zone, and a stratigraphi-
cally higher ash was dated at 180.35 5 0.39 Ma, be-
longing to the biostratigraphically determined latest
Toarcian (fig. 10). In addition, Riccardi and Kamo
(2012, 2014) also radiometrically dated an ash bed
from the latest Pliensbachian to earliest Toarcian
tenuicostatum zone at ChacayMelehue, Argentina,
and assigned it a weighted mean age of 183.16 5
0.11 Ma. These studies further support the inter-
pretation that the absolute age data used byMazzini
et al. (2010) to determine the age of the T-OAE/CIE
actually record a time interval that postdates the
event. The newwork of Burgess et al. (2015), coupled1.022.253 on March 16, 2016 02:38:00 AM
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000 A . H . A L - S UWA I D I E T A L .with the existing radiometric ages from Pálfy et al.
(2002), Sell et al. (2014), and Riccardi and Kamo
(2012, 2014) and placing theMazzini et al. (2010) and
Leanza et al. (2013) dates in the correct biostrati-
graphic context (fig. 10), indicates that the onset of
the Toarcian CIE was about 183.1 Ma, coincident
with Karoo sill emplacement, in agreement with
Burgess et al. (2015) and Sell et al. (2014).
From our compilation (fig. 10) of the radiometric
ages associated with Karoo-Ferrar LIP activity and
the various biostratigraphically relevant intervals,
the most negative values associated with the To-
arcian CIE coincide with the onset of Ferrar sill
emplacement, as well as Karoo sill emplacement, at
182.8 Ma. It also appears that the Pliensbachian-This content downloaded from 163.00
All use subject to University of Chicago Press TermsToarcian negative excursion likewise coincides with
onset of Chon Aike volcanism.The T-OAE in the Neuquén Basin
Correlation between the three sections in the
Neuquén Basin, Argentina, can be made on the ba-
sis of ammonite biostratigraphy and carbon isotope
stratigraphy (fig. 11). The Arroyo Lapa North sec-
tion shows evidence of two major negative CIEs
with values below 231‰ (correlation lines b and c
in fig. 11), interrupted by a positive isotope excur-
sion with values reaching 224‰ (fig. 11). This sec-
ond, or stratigraphically higher, negative isotope ex-
cursion (fig. 11) is followed by a gradual positiveFigure 10. Comparison of estimated timing of Karoo-Ferrar sill emplacement (Svensen et al. 2007, 2012; Burgess
et al. 2015) and Chon Aike volcanism (Feraud et al. 1999), with radiometric ages from ashes associated with Early
Toarcian ammonite zones from Argentina (1: Riccardi and Kamo 2014; 2: Leanza et al. 2013; 3: Mazzini et al. 2010),
Peru (4: Sell et al. 2014), and British Columbia (5: Pálfy et al. 2002) and estimated ages assigned to the onset of the
negative excursion of the Toarcian oceanic anoxic event. The age of the Pliensbachian-Toarcian boundary is assigned
as 183:61 1:721:1 from Pálfy et al. (2002). Details of radiometric ages can be found in tables S1 and S2 (available online).
T-CIE p Toarcian carbon isotope excursion.1.022.253 on March 16, 2016 02:38:00 AM
 and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
Figure 11. Comparison of d13Corg data from Arroyo Lapa North and South and the possible relationship between
the Mazzini et al. (2010) section and the sections in this study from Arroyo Serrucho. Indicated are the occurrence
and range within the section of key ammonites (colored circles). Also indicated is the possible location of the
Pliensbachian-Toarcian boundary (level a), the two negative carbon isotope excursions (CIEs; levels b and c), and the
possible correlation of the top of the sections (level d). Also note that these two negative excursions (levels b and c) in
Arroyo Lapa North are separated by an abrupt transition to isotopically heavy d13Corg, with values of 1222‰, ex-
ceptionally heavy compared to the background d13Corg values from Arroyo Lapa South and Arroyo Serrucho of about
226‰. The column on the left-hand side of the figure indicates the lithostratigraphy for Arroyo Lapa North and
South. The column on the right-hand side of the figure indicates the lithostratigraphy for Arroyo Serrucho. Note that
ammonite zonation section is approximated on the basis of the composite section. Dashed lines indicate the location
of ammonite zone boundaries. The light-blue box highlights the main body of the Toarcian carbon isotope excursion
in all three sections.This content downloaded from 163.001.022.253 on March 16, 2016 02:38:00 AM
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000 A . H . A L - S UWA I D I E T A L .recovery and return to values of 1228‰. The Arroyo
Lapa North section lacks the conglomerate (and pre-
sumably the submarine fan-channel thalweg) that
characterizes Arroyo Lapa South; we hence interpret
the North section to be a more complete record of
events during the early Toarcian tenuicostatum-
hoelderi (∼tenuicostatum-serpentinum)zones.These
negative CIEs and the intervening positive excur-
sions may represent exaggerations of the steps re-
corded in European sections of the same age (e.g.,
Kemp et al. 2005; Hesselbo et al. 2007; Hesselbo and
Pieńkowski 2011; Hermoso et al. 2012), or they may
record events that occurred after the early T-OAE
(e.g., line d in fig. 11).
The Arroyo Lapa South section records the initial
negative CIE of the T-OAE and the abrupt positive
recovery, which is correlative with Arroyo Lapa
North and Arroyo Serrucho (level b in fig. 11), but
the second, stratigraphically higher negative iso-
tope excursion, as recorded in Arroyo Lapa North
and Arroyo Serrucho (level c in fig. 11), is apparently
cut out in the South section by the submarine chan-
nel. The strata above the fossil-rich conglomerate
show a return to isotopically light values of about
229‰ and likely record rapid channel infill. The
upper part of this section (174 m in fig. 11; 119 m in
fig. 7) may be equivalent to quantitatively similar
light isotopic values recorded above level d (fig. 11) in
the Arroyo Lapa North (122 m; fig. 6) and Arroyo
Serrucho (131 m; fig. 8) sections.
At Arroyo Serrucho, the initial large negative CIE
of the T-OAE is recorded in the Tres Esquinas For-
mation interval I. Interval II of the Tres Esquinas
records the positive recovery, but again the sec-
tion is truncated or very strongly condensed in the
hoelderi-largaense zone, in this case at a level (∼6m
in C–C0; fig. 8) represented by the phosphatic-
nodule beds (fig. 4C). Above this interval lie deeper-
water shale and turbidite deposits of the Tres Es-
quinas Formation intervals II and III (Gulisano and
Gutiérrez-Pleimling 1995b, p. 61) and the correla-
tive section described by Mazzini et al. (2010).
Major sea level rises in the early/middle Toarcian
have been inferred from other localities in the Neu-
quén Basin (Legarreta andUliana 1996; Burgess et al.
2000; Lanés 2005) as well as from Northern Hemi-
sphere locations such as in sections from Spain, Por-
tugal, and the United Kingdom (e.g., Hesselbo and
Jenkyns 1998; Duarte 2007; Gómez et al. 2008; Hes-
selbo 2008).Hallam (1981, 1988) interpreted this phe-
nomenon as a eustatic sea level rise. It is possible
that, as a result of this sea level rise in the early
Toarcian, many sections globally are condensed or
show a hiatus during the interval where the second
negativeCIE is recorded inArroyo LapaNorth (level cThis content downloaded from 163.00
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termsin fig. 11). Further work in the Southern Hemi-
sphere and closer scrutiny of data from the North-
ern Hemisphere are necessary to determine whether
this sea level rise had a global impact on the preser-
vation of carbon isotope signatures recorded from
Toarcian sediments or whether these chemostrati-
graphic signatures in theNeuquén Basin are simply a
result of local sedimentary variability.
The second, stratigraphically higher negative iso-
tope excursion (level c in fig. 11) in the Neuquén
Basin may also offer new insight into the global
impact of the Karoo-Ferrar and Chon Aike LIPs. A
study of marine extinction events in the northern
part of Panthalassa in the Early Jurassic shows evi-
dence for multiple extinctions recorded by loss of
species diversity in ammonites and foraminifers,
which can be correlated with episodic LIP activity
in the Karoo Basin (Caruthers et al. 2013). Correla-
tion of species diversity data with calibrated ages
from Pálfy and Smith (2000) and Gradstein et al.
(2012), set against known eruptive ages from the
Karoo LIP (Jourdan et al. 2008), suggests at least four
significant extinction events from theToarcian that
can be correlatedwith LIP activity, only one ofwhich
corresponds to the T-OAE (Caruthers et al. 2013). In
addition, new astrochronological work from Japan by
Ikeda and Hori (2014) also suggests two discrete
events in the early Toarcian, possibly linked to two
large magmatic pulses from Karoo. New radiometric
ages indicate that the LIP activity in Karoo began
about 183.2 Ma and lasted about 1 m.yr. (Svensen
et al. 2012; Burgess et al. 2015), with Ferrar sill em-
placement occurring between ∼182.8 and 182.3 Ma
(Burgess et al. 2015; fig. 10). Karoo magmatic activ-
ity, specifically the intrusive events, has commonly
beenassociatedwiththeT-OAEbecausetheseevents
potentially have expelled volatiles from intrusion
into organic-rich country rock, indicating that the
T-OAE likelyhas an age of 183.1Ma (Sell et al. 2014;
Burgess et al. 2015). Dike intrusions into organic-
rich shale in Ferrar after the initial Karoo intru-
sions could explain the steppednature of theToarcian
negative CIE, as seen in both Arroyo LapaNorth and
in Arroyo Serrucho, especially given that, in both
Karoo and Ferrar, dike intrusion was not continuous
but appears to have occurred periodically (Burgess
et al. 2015).
It is also possible that the positive excursion
marking the end of themain negative CIE in Arroyo
Lapa and Arroyo Serrucho is indicative of a tem-
porary period of volcanic quiescence, during which
time a large amount of organic matter (isotopically
light) was drawn down into the global oceans to
dominate the global carbon isotope signal. Percival
et al. (2015) have also demonstrated a clear link be-1.022.253 on March 16, 2016 02:38:00 AM
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ToarcianboundaryeventandT-OAE,usingmercury/
TOC as an indicator of enhanced atmospheric Hg
availability, sourced from volcanism. Additional
work is needed to understand the total extent and
impact of these volcanic provinces on the ocean-
atmosphere system, and it may be necessary to give
special consideration to silicic volcanism in terms of
its impact on marine algal productivity (Self 2006),
especially given that the Chon Aike silicic volcanic
province erupted over a time interval similar to that
of the main activity at Karoo-Ferrar (186–181.3 Ma;
Feraud et al. 1999) and that the estimated extent of
Chon Aike is at least 235,000 km3, which places it
among the largest known silicic LIPs (Pankhurst et
al. 1998; Bryan et al. 2010).Conclusion
At two locations, in the southeast (Arroyo Lapa) and
the northeast (Arroyo Serrucho) of the Neuquén
Basin, Argentina, sections dated biostratigraphically
to the tenuicostatum-hoelderi zones show d13Corg
values below 230‰ and a relative increase in TOC,
both characteristic geochemical signatures of the T-
OAE.A complex sequence comprising three negative
CIEs is recorded in the Arroyo Lapa North section,
with two large intervening positive isotope excur-
sionswithvalues as positive as about224‰.Whether
these positive excursions have a global or local ex-
pression is currently unknown. InArroyo Lapa South,
the first, or stratigraphically lowest, negative isotope
excursion is recorded, as is the very abrupt positive
excursion following this event, but the upper part of
the section is eroded beneath a channel. The d13Corg
values of the channel fill are relatively isotopically
light (!230‰) and may be equivalent to the third
negative isotope excursion recorded in Arroyo Lapa
North.
New data from Arroyo Serrucho indicate a neg-
ative CIE but do not capture events with the same
structure as observed at Arroyo Lapa North. Field
observations and biostratigraphic examination ofThis content downloaded from 163.0
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termthe section described byMazzini et al. (2010) suggest
that the radiometric ages and chemostratigraphy
generated by these authors occur in the Toarcian
pacificum and/or chilensis zone, equivalent to the
bifrons to variabilis zone from Europe, and are too
young, by more than 1 m.yr., to represent the Toar-
cian negative CIE. The onset of the Toarcian nega-
tive CIE, based on the radiometric ages from Burgess
et al. (2015) and Sell et al. (2014), is likely 183.1 Ma,
coincident with the onset of Karoo sill emplace-
ment. Elevated levels of mercury, of likely volcanic
origin, which have been found in the Arroyo Lapa
South section and other Toarcian localities in north-
ern Europe, suggest a connection between large-
scale volcanism and expulsion of globally distributed
volatiles, in the cases of both the Pliensbachian-
Toarcian boundary carbon isotope event and the T-
OAE (Percival et al. 2015), and further support the
strong link between eruptive and intrusive phases of
Karoo-Ferrar and Chon Aike volcanism.
The records from Arroyo Serrucho and Arroyo
Lapa South demonstrate well the potential com-
plexity created by variation in depositional settings
within a basin and highlight the value of detailed
lithostratigraphic work in establishing a complete
and typical record of carbon isotope variations
through an event of major environmental change.
The new high-resolution data set from Arroyo Lapa
Northisatpresentthemostcompletelydocumented
record of the T-OAE from the SouthernHemisphere.
The data unambiguously illustrate the global reach
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